
MWesta's largst Grecery, April 29

Richelieu Tomatoes
Solid Packed
Ripe and Red

Richelieu tomatoes, packed In No.
2 sise cane, afford a liberal sup-
ply for a moderate sized family.
Being solid packed they contain
more meat than most of the No.
2% size cans; the price is right,
too-per dozen, $1.50;
2 an .. ....... ... 25C

White Cherries
Extra Selected Fruit
In Heavy Syrup
At this season we apprecIate cher-

rlies more than usual, because it's
almost a year since we've had
the fresh ripe cherries; we offer
extra fancy white cherries, reg-
ular price 26c;
can at..................... 20C

Our Leader Coffee
is Fragrant, Rich
and Pleasing

If you are not using our coffees
and paying 30c or 35c for your
coffee elsewhere, we wish you
would try "Our Leader Coffee"
-it's a leader: Our Leader Coffee,
pound, 25c; 4%

* pounds.................... $1.00

Butter
fOur delicious B. B. Butter-the

kind that makes us host of
pleased customers;
pound..................... 3OC

Fresh Rhubarb
Rhubarb is cheap; Just think of a

big box, about 40 pounds net for
$1.00; three
pounds...................... IOC

Fine Juicy Lemons
Bright and plump;

dozen........................ IOC

Sugar Beets
Young, small and tnder. delicious

flavor, In large cans; ready for
use; regular price,
20c; special................ 15C

Fresh Eggs
Absolutely fresh eggs,

dozen..................... 20C

Montana ranch eggs, iy express
daily from nearby
towns; dozen............... 25C

LU TEY
BROTHERS

GOOD GROCLBIISCII[AP

47 W. PAar phone 68

OZOTONI4C
has not that sickening sweet
taste, but has tart wine flavor.

Stromberg-Mullins Co.,
Distributers, Butte, Mont.

Greatest Value
In Quadruple

Tea Sets
Hleavy Metal-Four
Pieces Only.

$8.00
If you have use for a nice quad-

ruple plated sterling silver tea set,
now Is the time for the greatest
of bargains.

JEWELER LEYS OPTICAN
Owsley Block, Butte.

The Slaughter of
The Innocents
Millions of bedbugs have "bit the

dust" under the irresistible assault
of

Aunt Mary's
Bedbug Killer

Every customer who has used It
Is enthuslastlo over results. It is
a new discovery, marvelously suc-
cessful. Large bottle, 25c.

CHRISTIE & LEYS
12 N. Main St., Butte

Wall Paper Panic
ioo,ooo Rolls of Spring Wall Pa.

per at Panic Prices.
Suitable f•r any room In the house,

regularly 25c; this sale, per
roll .......................... 15c

40e paper in Gilts, all colors; this
sale ......................... 25c

Best 75c and $1.00 papers, suitable
for parlors, reception rooms and
dining rooms; this sale....... 60c

Handsome $1.50 tapestries, Oriental
designs; this sale............. 750

Ingrains, plain papers, combination
wall, ceiling and border...... 75c

oARDER WALLPAPER Co.
C. V. Frannman, Prop.

King Block, 115 W. Park

DISMISS[S CAS[
AGE•NRRBGEI - SCM•UACOHE

CONTEOVERSY ENDED.

IN COURTS FOR TWO YEARS

Suit Origi ,ated Out of Medical Attend-
ance on Mrs. Schumacher Who Died

-Diplomatic Machinery Started
to Secure a Deposition.

Judge Harney this morning sudden-
ly brought to an end the celebrated suit
In which Dr. J. iLeo Hagenburger sued
A. J. Schumacher to recover $1,000 for
doctoring Mr. Schumacher and in which
Sr'humacher c'ross-coilnp.:alined against
Hagenburger and alleged that he had
been damaged In the sum of $1,000 be-
cause his wife had died under Hagen-
Iuiger's treatment.

The case was dismissed on the appl-
cation of Schumacher's attorney, Mi'.
Shelton, and Judge Hlarney gave Schu-
macher a judgmllent for costs against th.:
doctor. The judgment for costs was
signed in blank, but It is understood that
the costs are not large.

The reason for the dismissal of
the stilt was assigned bccause lDir.
Hagenburger, who Is now In l)envier,
failed to come up with a bond to pro-
tect Schumacher froin loss from co('lS,
pIroviding the suit went to the latter
at trial.

'An Old Suit.
The suit was begun a year or so ago,

and has since been dragging Ilong on
the books. Hagenburger alleged ih his
complaint that he had rendered services
to Schumacher, who had refused to pay
him.

Schumacther, in a sensational answer,
accused Hagenburger of causing his
wife's death, and declared that Hagen-
burger was no doctor at all. Schumacher
said that the physician had no right to
practice medicine, and alleged that
Hagenburger had, through Ignoranc(e aind
neglect, permitted Mrs. Schumacher to
die.

The trial of the stilt was delayed by the
efforts of Schunmacher to get evidence
that Hagenburger was a fake physician.
His attorney sent letters derogatory to
Prof. Pappenhelm, presilent of Klel,
Germany, to learn i If agenburger had
been a student at the university, sev-
eral months ago, and the letters have
not been responded to as yet. They will
not be needed now when they come.
The secretary of state of the United
States had to be called in to reach Pap-
penhelm, who hits a preposterous sense
of his own Importance and dignity.

Might of Pappenheim.
An ordinary commission for his de-

position was secured first and sent to
his town and served on him. To that
he replied that if his sacred evidence
was really desired it would be ne,'es-
Pary to apply to him through dlillomnatic
channels. So the Montana governor, the
federal secretary of state, the American
consul at Kiel, the foreign department
of the German government and the
courts of KIel had all to be set in opera-
tion to get action on Pappenhelm.

If Pappenhilm learns that his august
and serene highness was called upon to
stir up his grey matter and think
thoughts about the lowly Habenburger
for the equally insignlficant Schumlacher,
he will no doubt come over here and
sue for damages.

When Hagenburger went to Denver,
Schumacher's attorney represented to the
court that, the plaintiff having moved
out of the state, the defendant had no
security for costs. So the court made
an order requiring a cost bond for $300,
and the order was served on Attorney
Gilchrist, the defendant's attorney. The
attorney ignored the matter and it went
by default and the case was dlsmisised
this omorning.

POLICEMAN COOK NEED
NOT PUT UP PEACE BOND

Judge Arnold did not consider that
such ohate language as "I'll punch
your face," constituted a threat to kill
and, therefore, he this morning refused
to place E. C. Cook, a policeman, under
bonds to keep the peace.

Cook was accused by John Gerrick,
a neighbor, with threatening to let the
glad moonlight stream Into the Inner-
most regions of Gerrick some night. Ger-
rick had Cook arrested and then Mrs.
Gerrlck stepped cheerfully forward and
said that Cook had struck her In the
face.

Those are the stage settings. In act-
ing out the tragedy-or c medy-this
morning in Justice Ainold's court, Cook
sa'd that he had not thri'atened to kill'
Gerrick; that his remark had simply
been that a "push in the face" would
do Gerrick good.
So strong was the d fense that Jus-

tice Arnold refused to grant the re-
quest for a peace bond and released Cook.

DRUG STORES CLOSE
DURING W'EST'S FUNERAL

At a meeting of the Silver Bow Drug-
gists, association last night it was de-
cided to close all the da',ug stores In the
city out of respect to the memory of the
late A. E. West, during the time of the
funeral, thus paying their dead friend a
tribute and giving the druggists an op-
portunity to attend the funeral in 9
body.

The remains of the dead man are ex-
pected to arrive from Las Vegas, New
Mexico, Thursday. They will be re-
ceived at the train by delegations from
the Druggists' association and from the
United Commercial Travelers of which
the deceased was also a member.

Notice to Public.
We, the undersigned fuel dealers, will

be unable to deliver coal or wood after
April 30, 1902. Commencing May 1, 1902
consumers desiring fuel can purchass
same at the various yards.

NORTHWEST COAL CO.
MONTANA FUEL CO.
WESTERN FUEL CO.
BUTTE FUEL CO.
BUTTE SEWER PIPE & TILE CO,
BUTTE FUEL & SUPPLY ('O.
C. E. WILLIAMS.
CITIZENS COAL CO.
WEST SIDE COAL CO.
WALKERVILLE COAL CO.

WEARY OF LIVING,
COLE, THE OLD TIME

PRINT, DIED TODAY

't'here are few of the old timel pi'inter'S
of Butte or of the United tiates that did
not know James Cole who died this
morning. lIe was one of the old guard
of hand compositors; a relic of the old
tramp printer.

Cole had been In and out of Butte for
the last 15 years. At one time lie was
one of the swiftest men at the case in the
country and in the "good old days" was
always sure of a job.

Six years ago ('ole was forced out by
the introduction of machines. He mas-
tered the machine, but he did not become
proficient. He became a constant habitue,
however, of newlaplcer offtlces, and for
a while he made a satisfactory living for
his wife, who survives him.

From had to worse "Jim" C..le drifted
and finally hecamno a c'onfirnlmed opium
fiend. He lost his card in the typo-
graphical union for non-playnlent iof
dues. Little wa\ seen of him aIlld yet
when today it was announced that he
Ilad died, every old time printer said:

"Poor old Jim Cole!"
"Poor old Jim Cole's body is In the

rooms of the Montani Undertaklng com-
paIny, No. 125 East Park street. There
are no arrangements for the funoernl.

JUDGE CLAYBERG ON
EXTRA LATERAL RIGHTS

BEFORE SCHOOL OF MINES

Judge John .i, Clatyberg, the eminent
law lecturter, tdeliverec' d his niIn'h lecture
on mining law to the ' school of mines
class In Judge Ilarney's c'urt room last
night. The tenth and closi ng lecture of
the series will be delivcred tonight. The
lecture luht night was upon the Interest-
ing subject of extra-lateral rights.

Judge Claylberg definels an extra-lateral
right as follows:

"An extra-lateral right is the right of
one having the apex of a vein within the
surface Iboundlares of his location to fol-
low the vein on its dip beyond vertical
Iplanes dropped downward through the
boundary of this claim toward which his
claim dips."

Thls right extends to the uttermost
depths of the vein unless cut off by the
Interference of or extra-lateral rights
belonging to a prior location. They are
bounded on the course or strike of the
vein by vertical planes dropped down-
ward through the end lines of the loca-
tion and continued lit their own dlrection
until they intersect the exterior portions
of the vein.

No vein can he followed on Its course
or strike after It departs from the boun-
daries of the veln. End lines are those
which cross the vein on Its course or
strike and measure the width of the
claim. FSlle lines are those which run
parallel with the vein on its course and
measure the length of the claim.

OIL STOVES MAY RUN A
RACE WITH COAL WAGONS

If you have a supernatural gas or
oil stove in your cellar, dig it up, handle
it carefully, clean it up and put it In
order; for you're going to have a chance
to use It pretty soon.

At least that's what it looks like
since the meeting of the members of the
Butte Coal exchange held at the office
of the Butte Fuel & Supply company last
night.

It was decided that they would not
concede to the demand of the team-
sters for an eight-hour day, at a rate of
$8, and as the teamsters seem equally
obdurate in insisting upon this change,
It looks like a chance to use the old
oil stove.

Companies that handle coal have
notified their customers that they are
not going to be in a position to de-
liver coal after April 30, that they will
continue to keep their yards open, and
that any who wish to purchase coal
and haul It themselves will have that
privilege.

Last night's meeting was composed
of representatives from the following
firms:

Northwestern Coal company, Mon-
tuna Fuel company, Wester Fuel com-
pany, Butte Sewer Pipe & Tile company,
Butte Fuel & Supply company, C. E.
Willlams, Citizens' Coal company, Butte
Coal company, West Side Ca1l com.
rany, and Walkerville company.

There are in all about 40 teamsters In-
volved.

JUDGE M'CLERNAN ENDS
HIS SPRING TERM

Judge M1'lornan (lo,1.5 • his lrjlng

nloon and adjourn.ed hit. de•pIrt ent until
Junlt 9. IOn 'Th111•liscly I4 siill leave fill'

Newi York, where I, wll spitei, a few
woCl<s with his parents.
The last judhcial a'ot lo the judge was

when Andy Ithoad(.l, 1i' years 1 oldi
apteitred before hill on t charg'e of tn-
corrigibility. The boy llvr,, In Matl derl -
ville and, although not wicked, he pls-
(4esrsO'N Weatkne+14 fir running sway.

.Inst before th' t tie .l i me 1 i t)n o 4 ralil 'Mr. I
sa ld Mrs. ('. (c . lthold,.s, tllhe Arents of

th'e idt, withdrew tinhe chl ge, alnd till
judgea lllter lecturin' g Anclty, d1lhlii. lli
binl. ,The boy promised to be' good.

HIARNEY OVERRULED
(Co ntinued from Page One.)

(odo .of I lvll pro.edure', :i td I 'hr d f
Justh•e lirantly Isket: "Doh yeou hik11ik
that lappliles to thisa I'n? 'the (4elod iip-
plictioin in this (ase wis' for a (Idifferent

'purpoie than the first."
"Mr, Lindiay," tlohn illjI Aslot Iate

Justle lPigott, "duiesi lht' iIjudgllet ul 4I-
ilose that +ont meipt w cor n'l llnitted'?"

"I think so," was tlhe replly.
"Suppo1s I should nlellr this court lilo,!

iay I thought your honors wier bought
and puld for-would thtat e anliy differ-
ent f'rornt aying the samie thing by alltt-
davit?"

('hief Justitce tn Iantly thin propuitiledI
this que'tion to Mr. Lindsty: "Huppo(o,
in some case that a litigaint (is ('rtu(il
that the court li corrupt, how 1i (hat to
be reviewed? Is that court to e( the
sol00 arbiter as to whether hie 'rendered'ill
a corrtupt judgment? BTeause he lthinks
a contempt has been committed, ls that
to be final?"

ilndsay made no reply to this, but
shifted back to the former question.
"I undersltand your theory Is." said

Judge Pigott to Mr. Lindisay, "that c0oun-
ael i• punuihable for contempt ('very time
he pr'esents this obje('tionable nmatter."
"That is to be decided, your honor,"

was the reply.
The court at this point nI(t4el that it
ould de'cide (qu'tlons of habeas corpus

nd whether writ or v(ertortari should
sue at the hsme time.
Mr. ,Walsh reatlmed by rentering t1141

the qu'estion of validity of Harn,'y's juig.
(nent -or contempt.

SMELTER STRIKE IN
. EAST HELENA WORKS
'(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Helena, April 29.--Fve hundred men
*mployed In the East Helena smelters
are o0t on strike because the American
tmelting and Refining company reftuses
to recognize the Mill and Smnelterlmen's
union as a bodly.

The strike began at 11 o'clock last
iMght'when a comminntte frlom the union
waited on Manager Whitley, who re-
fused to recognize them as coming from
the union. Only enough men remainedl
to bank fires, and union pickets cwre
posted to allow no one to pass.

The American Smelting and Refining
company has said that sooner than r:c-
ognize the union It would shut down the
works. 'The men have taken a deter-
mined stand, and the prospects are good
for a long strike.

No rlore Dread of the Dental Chair

New York Dental Parlors
Don't Be Misled. We Are Here to Stay

Be Sure You Are in Our Office, Over Symons', Opposite Postoffice

Teeth extracted andt fliled anhsolutely without paln by our late a'len-
ilile method. No sleepi-prodtinlrg tagents or tmianlnei. 'ITheme, ailr the onlly
Danta l'Parlorsi in Rlitte thalt hravhethe paten t ppltiances and Ingredients
to extrntt, I1. 1 all an aipply gold ctrowns ain itaa|l p 'iroltlln crowns, undete•,t-taitble fhorn naturatl teth antd watrrtanted for 10 yenrs, without tihe leastt
partihle of pain. (lold cruowns andil teeth w ithouit pintta. , gold filling itnd
ill other dental work done planintal nly anld bIy spinllliate,.

Giold Filling $1.00
Silver Filling .50
Gold Crowns 5.00
Bridge Work 5.00
Full Set Teeth 5.00
A Protective 6iuarantee With All Work For 10 Years

We will mtatk a sp,.~'hllV of gold crown and bridlge work; the most) IrheutiIull , ,lalnltes and dur.lble of all de(ntal iwtark known to the pro-
ftalls i tio. tIr name i on)I willt hat it guaranttii e thait your I work will he oflithe iesti. 'We have it spe itlh lstl in ,llah delparattnent. het Olptlltllor*,
aeat gold workmen t a ntlld extractari ta oth; in fui t. l tilhe istaff are In-
iiventors otf tmodern dlntisltry. We til tl to iy Itn dvance exttly what
iyour work will cost, by free xtoiinaitlon. Clive ts a iall and you will

finIal wet o exltly a1 we adverlt.ll .

New York Dental Parlors
80 West Park Street

Over Symons' Opposite Postoffice, Butte, Mlontana
Hours--8:3o a. m. to 9 p. m.; Sundays, no to 4
1%%4N41 444v$Nt i% ' NrL% g

NOTHING on earth could have
ever given the HARVARD Cigar

its sale of a million a week but
supreme merit. The best bit cigar

on earth. ,ct Ao , ,A A A A, ,a A

BUTTE IN BRIIEF.
.' . Il. W harton, anall g r ii llll;l' of the But t

weather oftlie, Mi(nds iii. filitaltwig ac-
count foii the weatiiher totiorirow "It
willit be istly clody, with a. fEw slowil
showl-rs."

iiisun Ilurrioughlis, a Mnludervlil laborer,
hlos IplOlliti d the f ertt' l C'i'urt It h| de-

•.l0red a bhnkrllupt. Arot'dingh to hln
Hr|,"dule he owes $1,140 rind his olothinlg
, ilh whliIh to jully it.

'lloIt '. larrow has liiln i pp lnteld by
Juldge M'chl'le1rna to defeinI Willhiam
I', rry. itibn Albeit Young, ci'Iargedl willh
having held up 1111,I rubbed 'l'Timll{hy
|lronillt In the H1 othern part of Ihe. ,ity
a fi- weeks a•g•,.

Mr. InIt Mrs. W . ,:. ('nilii andiI their
daiugihter, MIs I'uls (tCulllen, WIhoi have
hii n the giuests of Mr. nnd Mrs. II. 0.
WilsonII during ' he Iltst two datys, will
lieave for thilir h•ltile In Hi(pokiiii thisn

MEAT CONSUMPTION
HAS DECR'EASED IN

ST. LOUIS RECENTLY

(I• y A noia l eiit I 're('s.)
Ht. I,oult, April 29.-ieiiuill biutchers of

of St. Louis will iuirgiiizei within IIthe nixt
week to fight th I elfr trust, whose nl ieth-

ioils Iav ( ull 'edll l le I hii llllsing lif 1100 illlt lt

shoptis in this ity wihhii tih' last iwn

wnreeks, followiig Ithie iiantlloniilniilit of
iiiatt dlieLt by thile platlonis of tile shoils.

At a nlttellg of ive b' utciher*s, held
W'ediesdady lightl, li Zeller's hall, T'ay-
lor afnd )elllinar avenues, proliililiiry to

thes form'in of ia protl(rltilve iiiiiili of

lmea dnii le'rs, Ithe cilosing of ithoise 100l

shops, or one-twentlleth of tlhe cilty's re-

tall imeait ietablihnllihnts, wiis i'r.lprted.
To the perslolnal knowledge of the

butc'hers fromn lliffer.•lt usuitio•ns iof the

city who atltended the inleetilug was
addoed the testlmony of Irofe•lonlil iut-
lers, who make the roundsl of the city
city filing saws alnd sharpeni"ng kniveIn
anld cleavers for Ibutlchlerli. They placitied
the nuitmber at 100 or Imore, and said that
others • r 'l onll the ver'g'Ki of going out ofl
blsintuss.

A boycott iiagai n lrt nge ('hicago cion-
errn who;ie loctal iageincly mupplles hun-

driald of sihops with niclati wil hte thlt
Ilrmt rnove conblelred by th i ne orgaiitntl-
zatllon f lbutchers, accordling to AKugust
Krueger of 6311 ti liartt r iavenelli, who
prlltesihd over Tuesdai y night' litll intg.

Fitted Palatial Quarters.
(fly Assoilateld l'r'ess.)

New York, April 29.-Iteur Admliral
Arent •ehuyllr ('rowrnil•Ihli hd, the new
corin rolliler- In -h hef of tlfh European
Hquadrol , will hoist his flag today on the
battleship Illinols lit the navy.yard. The
Illinois wla r'il for s lEurropE tromorrow.
The Illlnois has bIen fittled up with pala-
tial quarters for the offleers who will
represent the United Statl•H at the criolo
nation ceremonles of King Edward.

More Than Doubles His Money.

One of the hest known menl in Butte
has a $100,000 20-year inlld poli'y in the
New York I .fe, for which he pays an-
nually $6,500. If he lves, he will ruecelve
over $200,000 at maturlity of po:y, his
life risk belog carriled all Ihts- 20 y~atirs,
virtually for nothing. C J. Cutler, gen-
eral agent, Butte.

'FlO HALIF; Il(CK ll T(lIHII, MODIEIIN
imp rom(ents'll, within two blocks of
pslollloh''. W. T. M. Addrl'en (heleral
Delivery.

I.',HI'- (IN IE1LLVEJNLN HIE'ITER
1)u1,. 3 nlllllhSo old; color, grey andblack on hldy, (1ti ftou andl IngH. Re.
turn to 21 V''Mt Ilrolaldwly landll geit re-
ward.l Ally plIrHlnl I'IIJlIIIKng Mlld dug
will I pllrlsetled. I Killeetl, the

I?'(11t IRI';N'I' I)On furnished front r'oon11
in llderl, prlvle houcre; Kentlcnrtn
i03l). 115 HoUtlh M'IIi11111ii,

NOT'ICE.
T'o WoodlllI(l ad Icoal )ealers:

Notlce h1 iruby givenl tthit blda will
hre r(,'elve'd at the cJoullty e.l'el's onffcelIII I o'< lok p. im. May 2, 1102', for the
ullpplying iof the COUnlty COUlrtholluse ofSilver Jlow counlty, Montana, with the

hbest grade of KoIrleer lumlp coal for
,nll y'l r; and for the supplynlllg of the

county poor of sMad county, with wood
ulnd R(oc:k Hrll'Ings lump coal for one3 our. All bid shall be submitted on

i )btaulri of pr(ice per ton for coatl and percord foir good dry merchaultaible wood.
tilds shall be sealed.

The board of county commnlsrionera
reserves the right to reject any and all
bids.

WILLTAM D. CL,AIRK,
i'halrman of lioard of County Com.
minleloners.
Atteat:
JOHIN WIERTON,

Oas Roasted Coffee
The only place In the state where you

can get coffee fresh from the roaster
and retailed at Jobbers' prices.

"Old (lory," my great leader, 35c; three
poullds, $1.00.

I'ETER M'IIENRY, the Coffee Roast-
er. Hutton's New flrand, corner Broad-
way and Montana. 'Phone 878A.

At Black's
60 West Park Street

is the Finest of Candles,
the flost Delicious of Ice
Cream, Ices and Sherbets
of All Kinds, the ecat of
Sods Water and Cakes to
be Found in the City.

We Make a Speciealty
of Brick Ice Cream

Sutton's Broadway Theater
'Phone No. 25. D. P. Sutton, Mgr.

Three Nights, Commenclng Thursday,
May let.

SATU'IIRDAY MATINEE.
]t.turn of Howard Kyle and excellent

company in the. great American
play,

Nathan Hale
Pricese-$1.,0, $1.)0. 75r, 50e, 215. Matl-

n-e---Adluta, 7,c,, 50c. Prices, children,
,0h, 2ec. Hale ope.ns Tuesday, April 2$

MAY BE STLED
(Continued from Page One.)

brewery wagons will be successful in
their demands and that there -Is no pos-
stbility of a strike from that quarter.

The icemen are jubilant over their vie.
tory, which, however, was not unex-
pected for the ic.' companies of the city
recently made a new scale of prices
which will cover the demand made upon
them by their teamsters.

With the icemen and the brewery em-
pluyes satisfied, there \wili remain still
tile coal haulers and teamsrters employed
in the lumber yards.

The teramtntcrs will hold another meet-
ing tonight or tomorrow, at which the
answer of the coal comlpanies will bo
read and plans disc'ussed for bringing
about tilt' 'onct'essions whit h they ask.

It was reptorted yesterday that Dan
MCDonaldi, presildent f the Western
Lati)hr urnion, had a ri;ved Iront his trip
Itrough the Northwest, but it wats
learned this Illorirllng that he had not yet
arrived, altlhough he Is expected saonme
time today.

ills arrival is tnxiously looked for by
both i partles, as it is htltlverl that h11
will arrarnge measures whereby the
points it tluestilli: nt:ty ie atrnltubly set-
tied to the satisif.ttion of both11 the ent-
,tlotyers and the mnlle.

There are no serious results looked
for by pieople mostt familiar withi the
contltlons in tlhei I lbotr wordit just now.

tilt th'e itlropectt of an amintltable set-
tlement of the teatllltrs' strike, and
everythillg Ipoltlng ltwlrtd ann under.
standtling lbetweent ,t I he otiher lnit who
atre Uaking lfor stottier hoturs, and their
etrploy• m, the rumntors which were being
so freely iirtulateld are fast beintg dis-
pelled.

May i, ithe time set for the settlemenrt
of the dtllihultles, is fast applroaching,
and threrIYlrits are gradually adjusting
thlenlmrlves In a stnore satisfactotry 1rman-
tler evenI thriln was expected.

P[IORMRI'S WORK
"MR. L. G3EENLEAF" COMPLAINS

TO THE OO1NTY ATTORNEY.

LAMMER IS AGAINST SPORTS

mplains of Proposed Dog and Cock
Fights at a Resort-Mr. Breen

Says Unknown Communica-
tions Will Be Ignored.

"Anionlymlous co'iintributlions don't go."
id Mr. Itreen this morning, as in passed
ire pit'eentatlve of the Inter Mountain ai

It•tel; ron•I noiOIdltl y snirnghlK the' Iraine
f 'Mr. L. (ireenle:f."'' "'Thls Is a kick

Irlmat dogllghtling and -roekfightlllng,
.U' T''ouldn't tind this rlan's aiddre(ss In

Sdlrevtol'ry, atld I tallit to Ally thiit
tYiibddy that w(ats ai proincultion iiti-t
od

' 
must ,cone uiip to tilnts oftle' rand

nke t 'olrpllllint."
lThe tinily lettrr- writier wrote an in iter-

e •IIg i'llrtltl untl 'itlll n, ndll it IInH) or
imay not have been written in good failbh.
"Alir. (I rrirleaf" lwants legal IInterference
ofl'irt(d to certatin spoirtinrg p),erformanllreic s.
']•e letter lt'Ir.d ,

Winter's Complaint.
"31Mr. Peter Blreeln nWas you awI\arlld'i

there Is to he a ionk light at the Itoule-
valrl tomorrow evl'ningK (Sundalllry) at lith
Oregonl holte, Hilly t'ordell's Iplace?
Ther'e in also a Iulldog light, nid tIhrer' Is
gamubling oil hie side, If you do notl

illow wrestlinig an IIboxing nmatche to
take pice'

, 
why' do you v ilow tlins?

"If oine Is not legiIllllat'e lie other Is
iot. I was told tie shi'rtl' wias in good
frirld of hits (Hilly ('iordell's) anrd he
vwould not illtierferell. I iidon' klnow if h11

sail no or not. Yiiou liIl' ' h iv ' bri a goiod
co•iunty attorney anii have not nilohwed
gaumblilg in any .orl i' If you kinew of it.
Now. I truslit you wIll ite Iito the' front
ag.iIn i)by not ni.lowing this.

'i'People tre watching to ,see what yiou
"lii' doh in this ni:atler, for tIhey Lar'e prettfy

Ijul'r the' shleriff a Ill Illd inte(rfere', 1and if
It is noltstoiped the re is going to Ibe' i

re';t 1iiwl fronm priirtinenr' t peopleh' , and
tle pirperrs will hie full ofI it.

Trials of Reformer.
"1 .trrri't the sherif Iiast S;aturday cIrn-

qethi•lg it. It wais piisltponed until th:is
uinlHay, Ihlinking tihe peple tI)hat roe gKo-

Iii irmki' e tihe howl would forget ao.ut

"1 I'Iheve you ougIt tIlo do alll you ihave'
.ken an orll.h to do,, rind I rllt re'iuell'rite'i
writel you it fw ihi'e Hstll spealk the

litimin tis (f a hI iulndlr l e' it ii'e' s. T
ronld come iipersoniily to your office, but
e i othlr a1ili' Is 'wallcllng (ev')ery riove.

o I sInnd this by Ia friend whom,)ri they do
niol krnow'. I ren'PIIn respec l tfully. Mr, I.
(I r''rIrnltaf.."

It' Mr. (:teenilf at(tirally wants log
fighting and bhid srappingih stuopprdi he
s:houlii diropi iIn at th~ icounty AttorneIl(y's
ali(e anld lpr'resent l hii evlillince and swalr
to a comrplaint.


